
SERIES 100 PERISCOPE 
Modern version of periscope 

shape in sculptured clear 
Acrylic. Intri cate movements 

can be seen and admired. 
Black and gleaming 

chrome receiver set. 
6Y2' dia. base. - 15%" hgt. 

Li st Price: $195.00 

A Subsidiary of Holograph Corp./22 Culbro Drive/West Hartford, Conn. 06110/(203) 525-3107 

SERIES 300 
TELE DOME 

Cube-shaped base of rich black 
Acrylic, crowned by a transparent 

hemisphere. An interesting 
contrast of square-and-circle. 
12" x 12" base. - 6Y2" hgt. 

List Pri ce $175.00 

Fashionable but functional, this group of brilliant new designs 
in Telephones for today's wel I-dressed homes and offices. 
Unique modern sty ling in a var iety of interesting shapes 

w ill create excitement, attract attention and provide drama 
in almost every decor. The phones are well -engineered, 

durable and will provide years of effic ient service. 

SERIES 500 
CENTURY 

Square set upon square, 
of transparent and. black Acrylics. 
Smart design combining simp li city 

and elegance. Chrome and 
black receiver set. 

6" x 6" base. - 12" hgt. 

SERI ES 200 
SATE LITE 

List Price: $150.00 

Modular look created by 
transparent Acrylic cubes of 
tinted smoke and yellow, 
accented by a I ighted globe. 
Bright yellow receiving set. 
6" x 6" base. - 18" hgt. / 
List Pri ce: $195.00 

,. 
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SERIES 700 
CHROMEFONE _ 
Spherical design of mirrored Chrome with striking 
white accents. Circular white base, surrounded by 
octagonal clear Acry lic. · 
9%'.' hgt. - 6%" diameter base. List Price: $165.00 

SERI ES 1100 
APOLLO 
Vertica l rectangu lar shape of transparent Acrylic, 
offset by a flat rectangu lar base. Chrome and 
black receiving set . 
9" hgt. - 5%" x 6%" base. List Price: ~ 125.00 
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SERIES 1000 

ALADDIN 
A modernistic adaption of the see-thru syndrome. 
Slanted cy linder of clear Acry lic on a pyramid base. ' 
8Y2" high - 8" long - 9" wide. List Price : $160.00 

SERIES 1200 VENUS . 
Clear Acry lic cylinder in dramatic modernistic sty ling. 

Circu lar clear base; Chrome and white receiving set. 
8Y2' hgt. - 6" x 7" base. List Price : $125.00 . 

All telephone components used are manufactured by ITT or 
Northern Telecom, under a cross license agreement from Western 
Electric. A ll parts are compatible with your present telephone system. 
You may ca ll your local t elephone company for whatever tariffs that 
may apply in your area. · 

Prices subject to change without notice. ~ 
Effective April 15, 1974 
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